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In Cappadocia, according to the program, discover an underground city, visit the valleys with              
landscape similar to the lunar topography, visit the open air museum of Göreme with its               
churches excavated in the rock and make the balloon ride (optional). 
Daily departures. 
 

 

 CAPPADOCIA EXPRESS (3 days / 2 nights) 

 DAY 1 - COUNTRY OF ORIGIN - ISTANBUL - CAPPADOCIA 
Arrival, reception and transfer from airport to hotel. Accommodation. 

 DAY 2 - CAPPADOCIA 
Optional tour - BALLOON FLIGHT. After breakfast excursion in the region of Cappadocia,             
which is located between three cities of Turkey: Kirsehir, Nigde, Kayseri. Visit to the              
underground city and small troglodyte villages of Uchisar, a natural fortress. Visit the             
Göreme Valley, an incredible Byzantine monastic complex composed of rock-cut          
churches with beautiful frescoes. Pasabag Valley with its fairy chimneys and Avanos,            
village of ceramists. Accommodation (breakfast, lunch, dinner). 

 DAY 3 - CAPPADOCIA - ISTANBUL - DESTINATION COUNTRY 
Transfer to the airport to travel to the country of destination (breakfast). 

 
 
HOTELS OR SIMILARS 
 

Cappadocia Perissia Hotel 
Suhan Hotel  

 
CONDITIONS 
 
The package includes: 
2 nights stay in the expected or similar hotels; 
Local guide speaking English for program visits; 
Visits and entries mentioned in the program; 
Meals mentioned in the program; 
Transfer and transport of the program in an air-conditioned vehicle. 

http://www.gustoturismo.com/


 
The package price does not include: 
International and domestic flights; 
Rates of international and national airports, travel and health insurance; 
Optional excursions; 
Beverages and personal expenses and all items not mentioned as included; 
Guide and driver tips. 
 
Notes: 
The order of visits may be changed without prior notice; 
Arrival and departure transfer at Cappadocia airport; 
The hotels will be confirmed on booking. 
 
 


